
GRADUATES . . . These Torrance police officer! recently received certificates from the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation on completion of the FBI Advanced' Administrative 
Course. They are (from left, top row) Sgt. Mickey Flscher, Lt. M. H. Porter, Sgt. J. W. 
Maestri, Sgt. J. B. Miles and Sgt. R. C. Wrlght. From left (front row): Lt. Swayne Johnson, 
Sgt T. A. Morris, Sgt. G. Rethwlich, and Sgt. Bill Mitchell.

Writer Explains 
Obligations to 
Present Culture
ibligation to our culture," 
itated Mark . Cliftoh, well- 
:nown science fiction writer, 
n his talk at the June meeting 
' the Southwest Manuscript 's.

"The writer must interpret 
mr times, just as architecture, 
st, and advertising express 
ur era," he continued. 
Speaking on "Art versus 

raft in writing," Clifton cau- 
.ioned against trying to ex- 
iress yourself in your writing, 
instead, he advised, one must 
allow the reader to express 
himself through your work.

1 QUEEN ENTRY Gaye
Wilson, Miss Torrance" of 
1956, will J>c an entry In the 
"Miss California" competi 
tion in connection with the 
"Miss Universe" contest. She 
will compete at the Ambas 
sador Hotel tomorrow night, 
sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

SKATERS TO 
ENTER MEET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
sealed propo.nl. will lie received In 
ho offlen of lh« Oily Clerk, City Hull, 
I'orrance, California, until 11:00 p.m. 
>n Tuesday, July 2. I9B7, for furnlah- 
ng I In. following Hems: 
2 ID" Huh find (late Valve/ 

Clait ICO, A.W.W.A. type. 
. with encloied bevel gear case 

and operating nut. No by-pan*. Wits "O" ring ,,-•- --'*--  

KOREAN VISITORS . . . Several members of the Korean 
Assembly visited Torrance General Petroleum Corp. plant 
here Monday as part of a nation-wide tour. Shown are 
Han Nul Slk, chairman of the home affairs committee; 
Ahn Dong-Joon, chairman of the national defense commit 
tee; Woon Song Chpl, Interpreter; Park Se-kung, chairman 
of the judicial and legislative committee, Soong Pang 
Yong, member of the assembly; GP Plant Manager A. E. 
Thompson; and Park Man-wan, chairman of the finance 
and economy committee.

Public Notice

it« In a Irorlr ulllo

type.

/bT 
I rnfl-

8 24" Hub Bn
Claaa 160. A.W.W.A 
with enclosed bevel gea 
and operating nut. wit

ers'tracka anif scrapers" . 
erata In horizontal position. 

1-16" Butterfly Valve, 136* Shut- 
off. 160* Flanjea. _ with rub- 

Abo' .... 
Further Information may be obtain 

ed at tha office of the Water Super 
intendent, 1610 Cravens Avenue, Tor 
rance. California.

Early delivery In required. Slate de 
livery date and schedule.-quote price 
F.O.B.. Torrance. California. 

The City Council reserves the right 
i reject any or all bids. 
This notice given pusuant to order 

' Ihe City Council of said city and 
dated thla 13th day of June, 1957. 

A. E. McVICAR, 
Water Superintendent, 

 -   A* wi^"*^*1 Cajyforpla.,.,

i Blvd., Ton

r furnishing the

yard Oar Wood 
y 
k

Local skaters will be among 
the 900 amateur skaters from 
the Southland who will con 
verge on Santa Ana's Skate 

"The writer has a very deep j Ranch June 30-July 5 for the

make the reader feel that the 
ixperieuce is soley from the 

reader's viewpoint.
Explains Craft

In explaining the meaning of 
craft, Clifton compared it to a 
ontainer or basket that holds 

what you want your reader to 
see. The shape of the container 
can be likened to the form, as 
'he plot, problem, of the story 
While art, is the ability to 
make your reader care about 
your characters. "In other 
words, information to the read- 
r is craft; emotion, is art," he 

said.
Clifton, a winner of the cov 

eted Jules Verne Award for 
1953, has been published In 
over 20 anthologies of science 
fiction.

Prlie Story
Vance Price, one of the 

jroup members, read his prize 
winning story, "Little" Ormie 

Grows Tall." Catherine Bolton 
reported a sale to Your Life 
magazine with an article en 
titled "Is There a Tyrant in 
Your Home." Also, Thomas W. 
May's article, "Life on the Des 
ert" in the Desert magazine, is 
now on the stands.

Southwest Manuscrlpters, an 
organization of professional 
and beginning writers, meets 
on the th'ird Fridayevening of 
every month at Clark Stadium, 
Hermosa Beach. Further Infor-

Southwest Pacific Coast Re 
gional Championship 1 Roller

kating Meet.
Representing this area will 

be Marylin and Rpbert Bo- 
gacki, 22402 Shadycroft Ave.;
ames C. Collins, 4523 Deelane 

St.; Charlotte Corr, 20103 Gre-
illea Ave.; Mae Dejiton, 2850 

W. Carson St.; Caroll and 
Linda Gibson, 1638 W. 213th 
St.; Delores Ann Horn, 21226 
S. Hobart Blvd.

Carol Lindscl, 21214 South 
Figueroa St.; Michael Robert, 
Roger Maddock, 21310 S. Den- 
ker Ave.; Larry Martz, 1718 
W. 235th St:; Roy L. Mims, 
18340 Falda Ave.; Joan Owen, 
1607 W. 209th St.; Anna and 
Herb Provost; 1644 W. 220th 
St.; Francis Thompson, 809 
Belson St.; Peggy Tipton, 1230 
Madrid Ave.; Robbie Wollard, 
1434 Fern Ave.; Jeannette 
Wright, 1562 W. 215th St.; and 
Danny York, 2612 Cabrillo Ave.

C of C Studies 
Trip to Mexico

An "All-Torrance" excursion 
trip to Mexico City and other 
points of interest, was suggest 
ed by J. H. Paget, manager of 
Newberry's, at the regular 
meeting of the Board of Direc 
tors of the Chamber of Com 
merce Tuesday afternoon.

"Such a trip would 
community spirit, help to fur 
ther advertise the city, and 
would offer many attractive 
extras at a reasonable cost," 
Paget said in suggesting spon 
sorship by the Chamber.

The trip would be made by 
Chartered airplane some time 
next year find wquld cover 
eight days with all expenses 
included. ,
niation may be obtained by 
calling Mrs. Ivan Gilbert, sec 
retary.

Speed Packer «r Leach Pack 
unit or equal 
chassis and cab.

State tlmi and date delivery. All 
hid. mutt be aealei and clearly 
marked "Bid on Bpee Packer." F. 
further Information ca 1 at th« off! 
of the City Manager, ty Hall. 3031 
Torrancc Bird.. Torra f. California.

The City Council re ves the right 
to reject any and all ds. This no- 
tlee In given by ord of the City 
Council and dated th 30th day of 
June, 1987, at Tor ran Callforni 

GIO. W. STEVBNS, 
City Manager. 

8T-June 23, 27. H57.
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_ . _ _. BUSIe 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME ~ UNDERSI——— 
that he la

" lervlce bush

of Callfnt

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM f "~ 

THE UNDERSIGNED tt 
ertlf: -    -

OPENING VILLA CAPRI ... On hand to open Jimmy 
Aizaratti's new Villa Capri last week end were Jimmy 
(left), his son Frank, Colleen Tracey, queen of Alondra 
Park; and Tom Ware, mayor of Garden*.

.._.... --.  * Servh 
1629 Cravena. City of 1 
ty of Loa Angele... 81 
nla. under I ho flotltlou 
TORRANCKi T.V. and that said f I

fallows, tn-wlt:
Elvas F. Wnlttenherg. 212(6 So. 
Flguorna. Torrance. Calif. 
WITNESS^ my hand thla 7th day

STATE OF CALIFORNIA __...._..    _  ANr  .

f857.' before me' Esthei
a Notary Public In and lor i
County and State, residing the

aonally appeared Elves F. Wl'ilt 
berg known to me to be the pet

lal the day and year In thla

Complon Latin- 
American Club 
Defeated Here

Torrance Bluebirds chalked 
up their second-in-a-row league 
win last Sunday, tromping the 
Compton Latin American Club 
7-5.

The locals downed the Nor- 
mandate Stars, 8-7, in the lea 
gue opener.

Big inning for the Bluebirds 
came in the third when Buck 
Ktihn and Hank Camou singled 
Larry Roy singled to score
Kuhn and then 
punched out a

Bob Cater 
two-bagger

bringing in two runs. Murphy 
singled to score Cater, 'bring 
ing the locals within one point 
of tying up the game.

Trailing 5-4 in the seventh, 
Frank Lucking started the 
rally when he singled. Roy 
slammed a double off the left 
field wall scoring Lucking.

It was all over in the eighth 
when Cater and Jim Murphy 
both drew doubles. Cater cross 
ed the plate on Murphy's hit,

field out and an error at first 
base.

The Bluebirds with the Long 
Beach Indians Sunday, for the 
third game in the semi-pro
league season.

Aircrafter 
Wins Prize

Torranco resident, Robqrt J. 
Hiltgen this week learned he 
was one of the top money win 
ners in North American Avia 
tion's Suggestion Award pro 
gram for May.

Hiltgen, a liaison man in the 
electrical assembly dept., was 
awarded a check and a certifi 
cate for suggesting an improv 
ed method of production of 
F-100 Super Sabres in the con 
test which last month totaled 
over $20,000 in awards. 

( Hiltgen's check Included 
' rash awards for two sugges 

tions during the month, which 
are being adopted by the Ixis 
Angeles Division of North 
American.

Hiltgen resides at 18B07 
Cranbrook.

CONGRATULATIONS! ... In (he current Hampton Playen' production "The Haln- 
maker," R. C. (Jim Black) shaken Ihe hand of hla ion, Jimmy, (Charles Slater) for prov 
ing he's a big boy now, but Noah (Duane Ryan) refutes to believe II. The play will 

ihow on Friday and Saturday nlghte until July 13 at 12» Pacific Ave., Redondo Beach.

BEST ACTRESS . . . Nadlne 
Nickol, 1730 Arlington Ave., 

named best actress at 
the Pacific Coast One-Act 
Play Contest, Los Angeles, 
for her portrayal of Seraflna 
della Rosa In "The Rose Tat 
too." She 'appeared with the 
Harlequins of Hollywood. 
Jack Hudson, local actor, 
was named second best actor 
for hit portrayal of Avaro.

OLDEST CHURCH
The oldest Protestant church 

n the U. S. is St. Paul's in 
Eastechester, N. Y. U was 
'ounded in 1685.
NEW~FANlBELTS """

About 11 million motorists 
purchase and install new fan 
belts in their automobiles 
ry 12 months.

OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Ne. COMP. 1M2 
n the Superior Court of the 81

IAROLD WILBI1R CHASE also 
innwn aa HAROLD W. CHASE anC 
is II. W. CHASE. Deceased.

Nolle,- Is hereby given that tha un 
ili-tslBlifd .'Xrrator will aell at prl 
vale Bale, to I hi- highest bidder, unoi 
Inn terms and rnndlllnna herelnaflet

inn by Ilia »'ald Superior Courl o'n 
ir after the ;,lh day of July. 1967. at 

fflr,, i,f Alberl I«en. attorney a( 
1607 Cahrlllo Ave.. City of Tot 

y of Los Angelm ~ '-hi. tl. , 
of California, all the right, title an 
Interest of said deceased at the tlm 
of Ji'ath and all tha right, title an 
Intereat that the estate of laid d 

ita acquired by operation 
otherwlM. other than or 
to Out of aald deceased

ceaaed ki 
law o 
additi

fy'd'scrFbeTea followr t

Wen :
Cullfoi

of dale
illrd «.'

 IN or >a|e. Ten per i-.. 
' I., he d<'|irii!led with hid 
in,i, or Affprn lo he In writing an< 
III b< rrrrlvtd al Ihe aforeaafd ol

hefoi
Dated 19lh day of June. 1967. 

AI.HKIIT IHEN. 
Kurrulor of the will 
of aald dereued.

Albert lien, In pro per,
1907 Cahrlllo Ave.,

ST.June 23 17, 30. July 4. 1967.

OF BUSINESS UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

SIGNED doea 
that he la conducting

THE! UNDERSI  

36 Wllshlre Blv-d.^LoVAngeles 3 
illfornla, undtr the flctltlnua fir: 
me of TRUST DEED MART an

id places o'"'resldence "are" aa fo 
w«. to-wil:
Leo Penning Glbson, 17001 
Osage Ave., Torrance, Calif.

- - ly hand thla «th day i

_ _ 
OUNTY pr _Lpa ANOBLES ) aa

nd Clerk of tha flupe 
- "  of Callfornh 

of Loa Ai 
red Leo I 

be the pel

of the Htata of Callfoi

ially appean

uted the
III.In lust

me that ... ._ _...._ . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
ireunto set my hand and affix 
e seal of the Superior Court t 

lay and year In thla Certificate fli 
ibova written.

HAROLD J. O8TLT,

ald  110 

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME
THE UNDERSIGNED d 
irtlfy that he la conducting a 
line ihop buslne.i at 1420 Sepul 
Ivd.. City of Torrance, County ol 
orrance, .County of Loa Anrelei 

Itate of California, under the ftctlt 
ua firm name of n. L. Machine 8ho 
nd that aalo) firm la compoied of thi 
ollowlng persona, whose addrr  - i folio

WITNE
Calif.

.._.S my hand thla 6th 
1967. 

R.
ITATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OUNTY OF LOS ANGEL 
ON THIS 6th day of June A.D

RALPH W.LAyTERBOR

COUNTY OF1 LOS ANOELES ) 
lay of June 

^sther I Bru 
Puhlln In and for 

1 State, residing t

957. befoi

In th
flrat above written 
ESTHER I. BRIIMBLE' '

49S1I
~" BD 

.._ __..., 184. 
. the Superior Court of (he St, 
'allfornla. in and for the Com. 
.01 Angeles. In the Matter o* II 
lie of LOREN RICHARD Bl 

WELL, also known aa LOT   
BIDWELL. Deceased

ivlng claims against th< 
idcnt to file said clalma 
ce of Ihe clerk of the afbreaal 
>urt or to present them to tha ui 
Erslgned at the office of hla al 
irney Albert Isen, 1607 Cabrll 
ve., in the City of Torrance, In t! 
'oreaald County, which lalt 

  place of buslnesa of

OREN

 signed all i pertaining 
. ni with t 
uit be filed 
'i within . 
publication

said estate. Such clali
neceaaary
presented
months s
Ills nolle.
Dated June 17. 1967

RICHARD B IIDW 
Administrator of thi 
Estate of said decedi

ALMRT ISCN, 
Attorney-at.Law,

1W7 Csbrlllo Ave.,
Tarrance. Calif, -
FA 1.71*9,
T-JunaJO. 27. July <. 11 H67.

Cor Classified R«sul 
PHONE

FA 8-4000

UNI 27, 19S7 TOMRANCI HERALD Thirty-ftv

Public Notice
orrance ~H«raid 3S

rt of the- Blateth* buprr 
ftl.forrrti, I*nj!" rv.............
.......... ._ 'MAR'OA'R'ET MASsiE
as MAROARUETT MA88IE, De-

ent In fli" laMrls) ns in the office 
Ihe clerk nf the af< -caald court o

Sr'offlrVriT his forne'y? rAlb 
n, 1D07 Cahrlllo A e.. In the c 
rnrrance, In Ihe a resald Coun 
Irh latter office a the place o

tiers pertaining" " aald esla
h clalma with the neoeaaa
iclipra must be fli d or presented

first publication o this
. . 

IIARHY E. MASSIE.
ted June 17. 

HA
Admlalat
Katate 'of said decetj 

BERT KIN, 
Ulorniy.jl.Law, 
17 Cabrlllo Ave., 

ce, Calif. 
888 

20. 27, July 4. 11. 1967.

N —.— —— _.— -. 
10O

notice la hereby given tna
f Education of the To

Iflcd School District of Lo
County will receive bid

hlng certain school au
rcPfVcatlona on'?H>r*ln**tlie!rBil' 

"Ice. 2335 Plaia del Amo. Tor

Inted for nlibed~bir' the Board
iltted 

... _ ..... ....__._ by '

before Frldi r, July 6, 1967. 
10:00 «.m. am will be opened In

ch hid aggrcg ing 11,000 or over, 
t be accomi nlcd by a certified

- -I'll-'] that If o ly certain Items ol 
bid are accep ed, the bidder ma]

shier a check fo ' 6% of the aggre

' bid: an providing furthei 
  ' builnen regularl]

h the Board of
of the Busln Of-

e and In lieu of the
Lned check, file with the Busln

Mth the term's 'of the'li 

Ihe^lfe* of The bond. '

ir''a" bond "shall be given aa a guar- 
itee that the bidder will comply 
th the tcrma of hla algned bid: 
id If the successful bidder falla 

impl_y with the tern

II 
Prefet to aup- 

nt pro-
....  - .. - 'n In thi 

ita of California. 
The Board renerves the right to re

</ and all blda, or any par
I, and to waive any informal
the blda received.

i or Individuals desiring t

1 supplies and equipment, ahall

fflc. 
Ustrict.

8HERMAN E. WALDRIP 
Assistant Superlntendent- 
Buelneaa 

Torrance Unified School Dlatrli
Torranre. California 

Dated, Torrance, California, Hay S,
i befoi

March 27, 1990. 
i 23, 27, 1967.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ths 
«!ed proposals will be received I. 
is office ofuthe city Clerk. Clt> 
all. Torrance. California, until S:(K! 
m.. July 9. 1967. for furnlahlng thi

Four )1-1067° nVw." "American

ransmlasiona, heavy 
low cut-in, police,

' ». right and left vis- 
ctrlc'wlndshleld wlp-

ne 
tte

wheul a
Ire, aah

"-'t, --..

color to be selected. 
Bliln will he received tor fui 

IR said vehicles on a uurchajn 
1th vpi'clfic tn

follnwlng
ln.v

1 1963 Che

ng City-own

j 1963 CiievroM huslnesa coupe 
2 1954 Ford husihesN eoupes 

Trade-in vehicles may be inspect' 
.t any time hy appointment.

alned at the office nf the Wat 
[uperlntQndent. 1510 Cfa

1-0471.
Blda may

ind plainly lclea."
he City
reject an

California, ftioi

n letter f 
 ked, "Bli

: FAIrfi

all bids.
This 

I the 
dated this 21tt di

' " ML.. _.....
Water Superintendent,

49224
aid 305

of the Stal
No. 388420

In the Superior Court 
Jf California. In and for the Count 
of Los Angeles. In the Matter of thi 
Estate of FRANK BRBNIZER, alai

FRANK BRENISER, mil 
ing person.

Notice la hnrehv given to rrrdltr 
having claims against Ihe Bald , 
-Client lo fllx aald claims In the offl 
of the clerk of the aforeaald court 

'sent them lo Inn und. rnlgn 
office of tha attorney, l.'h.rl, 

T. Rlppy. 13.11 Pnat A - "-- ""

Ich lat'le'r n; 
Ineaa of III

Such'^clalms* ' 

vourhera must
the'firat1 

Dated J
puhllcatlnn of this

. ..
CHAI1LES T. RIPPY. 
Admlnlslrator of the 1 
tut. of aald mining pet

CHARLES T RIPPY, I
Attorney. it Law, 

1331 Post Ave., 
Torrance. Call). 
FA 8.7528. 
Juno t. 13. 20. 27. 1997.

ald  504
49221

. 3M41I
tn tha Superior Court of thi 

>f California. In and for the 
>f Loa Angelea In the Matter 
Estate of BAMUIL BYERLT, A Mils' 
Ing Person.

notice la hereby given to credl' 
having clalma against the aald d 
eedent to file aald clalma In the o 

' ' f the aloresal

- .signed i 
Rlppy. Alt

the aforeaal

it the office of Chaa. 
irney at I.aw, 1311 I 
the City of Torranee,

late of aald i 

r.HAl T. RIPPY, In pro^wyattsx;
Tori ance, California,
FA I Hit.
June (, 1>. M. IT, 19(7.

Public Notice
ince Harald 301

49220
No. 3896)7 
CITATION 

(Re Appointment of OuardKn) 
i the Stutter of Ihe F.stiiti- and 
irdlanshlp of F.LSIE AINSCOOOH, 
Inconipajtent I'erren. ' 
THE SUPERIOR COUItT OF 

HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN 
ND FOR THE COUNTY (IV LOS 
NCELES.

People r,t Ihe Stain of California 
ELSIE AIN8COUUH. Pursuant to 
law you are hereby cited Mm! re- 

red to appear before tha judge of 
court, in the County of l.n» An- 

a. State of California, at the 
ft Room of Department No 6. on 
19 day of June, 1967, at 11 n clock 

M.. then and there to sllov. i HUM. 
y. why you should n6t he nd-

. Chaa. T Rlppy should nnl b« 
pointed guardian of your person ' 
* ' ' ding to the'verified

 d April 4th. 1957.  "-""..D .
Cli , 

Supefloi
tbo State of CallfomlK, In 
and for the County of 
Loa Anteles.

By It. L. McLEAN, Deputy. 
T. RIPPY,

lor Guardian,

.. -allforila.- ... ......
fax 8-7526

i 6. 1.1, 20. 27, 1967.

Poet AVI
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

FICTITOUS FIRM NAME 
rilK UNDEKSIGNrD do h-rebv 
tlfy that S. E. DICKEN »n.i i'"»- 
IT L. JOHNSON r 

l ItOB-

rcraft Ropalr>^busTnesa°at"T,"'iance 
inlclpal Airport, City nf Torrance. 
llfornla. under Ihe fictitious firm 
ma of AMERICAN AERIi and that

ed of the lollow- 
names and ad-

.E', 1SJS^% 1f';"ywkWAvenil«.
. . 

OBERT L. JOHNSON. 5301

. 
;ATB_pK_CAU_FORNIA

aid County and'State"

R. L, PBACHEE,

June 1- 13, 20. 27;'l9~5Y."

WHEREAB. by Ord

'Ite/ln'the ar 
I tn as "Walle: 
VHEREAS. it 
let aald ordlna 

ifety measure bi 
linage facllltlci

s a healtii' aiid 
of the lack of 

aald property;

WHEREAS, the Superintendent of 
- ~ c« Unified School 

d to the City Coun 
.«ld prohibition in

WHEREAS, aaJd Superintendent 
" "  « >construct a retention - 

nd to grade 
with plans

ilntaln drainage
.id alte equal to'fhaV aow^ is tint-

-alnage

WHEREAS, by reason thereof Mid
 nool will be so constructed that It 
III not appreciably lne.re.ai"' '

operty Inalde 'oV^outalde
 ohlblted area: and
WHEREAS, there la no other area

 hlrh will adequately and efflcl-ntlv
 rv* as the location for said m-hool 
NOW. THEREFORE THE CITY 

OUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR: 
IAJJCE DOES ORDAIN AS FOL-
OWS 
ECTI_ . 
That til

ECTION 1.
of Ordinance 

pealed Insofar 
following de-

That portion "of Lot "B" of i
pinion' 

Rancho Loa Paint Verdea, In th«

loled to L."~c: 
cree of partiti 
of the Superior Co

'f "nil d°e" 

In Caae No. 1373 
,f aald

Beginning at Ihe most southerly 
"Jjer of lot 61 of Tract No. 
  . ' ,al *nown °n nfap recorded

  southerly lin
iSvH'fl". 80!" 
485.75 feet alo

aid Tract No
0!' s" Wflt 

alerly

landdeacrlbed In the final de

Unified Schoo District  
Angeles County vs. Lathrop McD: 
Elllnwood. et al", a certified

.h., , of Official Records, In aaldolflc

881 13 fi 
Inngatlon of 
line of said
!.astTl)*1 °l|1n'"*"--''-'r'-"''>--"-'['-'J-

itherly pr, 
ist^rly 
1M71;

EXCEPT an undivided 60 ptr 
rent lnti'icxl ill and lo all oil (as 
and olher hydrocarbon and/or
under «"l'i itSii" '»'""' '" "'. iina«i i nflid mm, or any part
hrn-nf, tngpthf-r with thf right

Iha extent of any aiich cnnffict'."are
hen-wllh repealed. '
SECTION 3.

This ordinance shall take rffect 
ilrly days after the date of Ita a.lop- 
iiil and prlnr to the explrallnn of

Illteen daya from the passage tli, reof
shaikh. publUhe^ at leiaT .,, ', n{

bllshed 

ntroduced

Herald, 
of gei

if_Tori 

f°Jui

ilaled In the city 
id approved Uili llth 
pawed thla uth day

ALBERT I8EN 
"-or of the -

 _rlerk_ef;the City of To.

iHil on 
.)  the f, 

AYES

adopted and paased 
ting nf aald rlounollrd,!ir ::,, JSR "" 
 II.MEN Henatetd,

male, .lali 
NOES rOUNCH.MKN Nn'iie 
ABSENT roilNi'lLMKN: N

(Seal)
City 

T-June J7, 1967

II HAHTI.KTT. 
i.tk 

f Tor

I


